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And n'er us watched bothin auitta1 a thetim
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Aho- e ie beyon'ad i'ech~ut,.
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Who idolizes aniiotiu( the ne

ur Mohfiers.
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fou,.titrer (;M, 1I love MfMhaer.
Eii-ruI iayl>'flet, înui 1le 1 I tlitt.

-M3-Mleea.

uAnd wheun te year- ro amt tînt! ua,
Silailt1id I survie wit' a ai t g tte,.
Thîy mnencry si ti [l 'lott iiioi,

My .Nfultl-'r.

And ill 1 shoiiuld, A1r I tone
Tty nei'ro'us nature list ive kuown,
Anti ali those kinly tat tine omit-

.Nl>- %rctti-,r

.et stoies bluh Itou( ilite dead,
For ie, I'd bltish more not to sh < ç
Ui o teanpu th ityr sXien 3My Motier.

Forln 'il'et hoeli s IIly grOInd,
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DORA.

By JULIA KAVENAG I,

Auut hor e/ «Nathalie4" "idele," "Queen Mab," 4c.

CHAPTER XLVL.-Co.r-xu.

Oh! if ho comuld have beliered lier to be
guiltless! If Le could Lave forgotten how she
had tried to prevent ber aunt froin speaig
and him from hbearing; if lie could have for-
gotten lier pale face, and her silence, ber
weak defence, lier assertions oflinuoece,. un-
supported by proof; iflhe could have forgotten
ail those tokes that h adconmed ber, and
risen before him to say, ta Whetlmur fron love,
or Late, or Vengeance, or cuibidity, Aie bus
ubetted it-she lut it be done, and she reaped
the gain" But hue could not. [le tortîured
his mmd to acquit her, and lue could mot. She
Lad not warned liim, she had refused tO ansurer
Mrs. Logan-if ever slence tras giit'ly hers
mas. lut Itho cloud which doubt hmd catledi
up would not be dispielled, if it eveur floiatei
between hlin and heis wifles irmage, and only
grew darker and denser with every effort he
made to break it, so there rose in his
heart a bitter resentaent against every luman
being connected with his 'wrong. He hated
Mrs. Lutan and Mrs. Courtenay four having
plotted it, and he could starcely forgive Miss
3loore or Mrs. Logan for having helped to
reveal it. Toward Dora bis feelings were too
3mplacable for either hate or forgivoness. She
iwas the embodiment, of his misery-tle beng
whose betrayal liad caused it, and whose false-
bood had given it a miore cruel and a keener
pang.

On reaching Paris Mr. Templemore went to
one of the botels in the Ruîe de Rivoli, wIere
ha iras in the habitbf stoppinig. "miuAnd now,"
he thought, a buhoentered rooms gay with stan-
shine, and beyond whichli he cauglut a bright
glimpse of the Tuilleies gardens, "now how
am I to get rid oft hie pain ?' .Question hard
to answter. Pleasure, which had never had
any charms for Mr. Templemore, mas nowur
odious. He hated crowds, and solitude h
kner is cruel and dangerous. He Nould not
have Eva or Miss Moore writh hîlant, for one
eould only remind him of his fond illusion,
amdfi othe er of its bitter wakeniug. So, as
ha sulfeedt cruelly and keenly, ha did what
TheintAlectal and the strong of ten do in seucli
emergencies, hie took refuge in stuIdy fronu bis
pain.

There -ere feu- iranchesof aknowledge
which ho Lad not already tried, but for sone
ho had never felt any rdeuntdevotion. Statis-
tief and political econony had been least
favored by him. Lie no' took to theni with
a sort of fury. Popilation, shipping, standinmg
armies, disease, 1ad their turn; hliehaped his
room with blue-boois, and covered quires of1
paper with estimates, returns, and calcula-
tions.; he worked nighut and day, not caing
all the time for the result of lis labor, and ie
succeeded in bringing on hinself a fit of ill-
ness which lasted a fortnight, and from wlich
he issued languid, listless, and more unhappy
'than ever.

Neither time, nor work, nor illness had
cured Lim. Time Lad oily added te the re-
sentfLl bitterness of his feeling, and to the
severity ofthe condemanation hisjudgment had
passed on the offunder.;,bnt it was still the
same wound ivhichbled idly, it uas still the
cruel thought that.Dora was.his wife,and that
ahanas.worthles of a man's love. Integrity,

"honor, delicacy, were the ruling power of Mr.
Templemore's mind. The .woman who had
failedin these, even though for love ofL him,
could never ha again tohim the woman whom
.othing. and no onescould.have tempted to

,sindi4nd yet,. though his cense of her
error,grew keener duily,hisafeelingshadt un-
,dergone ahange. - If he still thought of her
guilthme.owthought very-littleiof hicwrong.
Me id«"nt rgret:Florence, he .scarcely>re-

,gr-e tted iliberty, butae passionatoly re-
g du chah innocent ,beiag, al love
a.ndJbrtasswhom hehad ad for a few

bitter te Mr. e e evelg srae lookirigiuoiPi'zzled.
at by th$in his loekdhg outûn bfwre igetwyou woul.pike a neck c
theStIrrIng scna th eRilibeow 'ept -ndheopd

"4 tqjsirrpg seautb îb&~ H r~~te'er4ôf ove or 3 lfaýpjie'...RIâ eik itgu~thikMb-tliWemptar 1' ildlie o 0 iv:
tahe auiild end.theu Le He watcW bis. drkening facedglO stIfje d back,

t belled undr theij re&n-d tu . i metbiig like uneaáie'ss. What d.Templemore ias. dazzled. Ho had I
wg naulked o to n ,ulibk -a-wi--" Wreoght him .her, 'a 'millen, uncongenial neversean such a ¯neclace as Lhis."- qeen i
'VîRHa went'fortb idly'.ri ýekae sti

e wentforth dlygnetDWknomg norffeez n temr hogto-pleas- aloertecould have worne it. .lhis wams.no con. M
carimg svhitherhia stops took ib. On turn. etnger,' g the mure t- ougtt ofon oal dvarno iTifuf oin
ing, 'the one0! tre, oeudny ad ie iV> ' '' fàuncion ef amaul diamiopdàrtfumltxoiïo
bin sif on tuer ouarards. 'lme nigît fmus rho airtain rose, the secorid act began. l ileaves, ànd flowrs, and pendants, tnd i

blak, no iuastarhoneauthrd. dygsky; bit' :t first he heeded nothing, but the girl who spread out te the greatest possible :'ident.-

the tiro ra tefampsmr adeaneodclskcveuu .eiindd biin cf Dra appeared again, d No, it was one plain row oflargestones, every

efligtw beorelii p Theadepan mre brilianut again the subtle thrill ran throughl his veins one of whiliseemed priceless to ur. Temple-s

and ghy; Caefs ghitter like wfair palaces, a indsubdud him. This tiie, too, hie paid more. Dora had a beautiful neck, soft and i

and c afod es tebroad te i.jo wa it fr esh- Sem attentîi ta thePl pi> It as IL' love- whiue-only those diamonds-tr9ly thuse dia-

iasn lucrew as we i b stormy seo - Mr. Tre- dr a nith ari a a ssienat ne, aud n monds would look well upon itL But was uh
plesthre wcad in e. lose d e fitdoubt some pathos, for the two girls next Mr. a nabob, that lie should even ask to know the

pamr o f u d n o nl e . C lo s o a n d s ui lt ry f e l t n oe n e bliheu h i r S k t h a d i i ä d i t 'h ò t ý ?
thu arînosphere. 'Tmahe uugtrecs iwhich rose' Templeni6re brdtî'ýIt 'ont their b6ck-etZhan<1- 'Ëiër lE&ef lte eetij " s'"

• ithe lamfo re. h , tleyr trunks andiceh r kerchiefg, n d usd thêm fely. ldeed, e ' rI chose every one of those st'es mrtyscef," %

brandies lit, sud thoir truns a ndis in l sa w a o d dea f thisgoing on around hii, taid the jeweller ; a i Ien't 'lt sia for this i

flooni. seemand te r hlmsunppressivas the but Le reained callons and unmoved, till, centre one, and te London for that, one of the I

rdoo , s tfo asforept.prL it on, leaviag al unwillingly, lie Iras conquercd.. This .he- smallest, but, as you se, it matches the nint i

bouluvard after beulet rd behind tho, and le reine Lad married a m u whe hue did nuot Stone perfectly, and unlessin London I could i

muevr d lioaglutcf boearpng bilLdnse group lide,hainber husbasd, disccvering it too late, not have found it. It costa mc thrce months t

suddenly houecked fispirgrss.ir. Temple- feltand.said, I shall nver bu lovd-nver ;" te negotiate for it, for it as. in hands tiat I

ore tIer looy ked i pr. J ores M .li emsau etho 'he curtainr fell as ho tered the wuords, wcru reluctant te part with it-theyu kew. its t

r itgheopskend up. eorlined front sfa t iheh rang througliMr. Tumpleitmeru brai, value and ils beauty, and it is onie of the
rigatre. 1'coplep d goiunglieagrhy.neof akeirng Wholuetr.in emf fond rec'lleestio;. cumallest in the necklace. Gess from that,
rteiatreopalewlerthone oin n agery.the Dora wa his wife, but she loved him. Ay, sir, what toil and trouble the oti er stones

• s itu , pad for lis place, t nititup fi te thougli lier sins tere of the deepest and thLe havegiven ie."

ite au i for-h;as cated ,i n f ithe h egaltrls. darkest dye, chei loved hii and s ie ias is- "I is a onderfl neeklacc," saidl Mr 'Te m- t

iu. Tenple or hsa d net gone te the play for better for worse, she was his. H couid plem or, 0akig ad a dlig it- a wo de -
for .urera. T ear. lie idot lione Sue pae not renounce hier or exclurde ber fron is i1e lii necklace; only there is no art in it. It is

filoes tria yanrlsingilig, akd, bei-non auait cfthe d his heturt. R l 'igion. dut> combi nued nith plain and gorgeouts." c
est a t d i n i it e exit- loi-egeandtb alinm nWoifyainrje ]a - •ber ? " 1T here s ould be ie art in dia Im o d ", re- i

eteti iu t erae h edil . Wi'earia est- iad voi îlotroved tîhat y'ur rine euld bu plied the jeweller, itit a strange liglt in isT

.pi rit liai i oue tîupted ea flevesig te iter slhelter fron tever' il! ;and is i not her uye. "'They are aboe and beyond it, sir." I

pcur a dalon t lieuse, ierthcite ening o triglt t e liv!and die b> yoUr side? voitcan- 'i Well, perhaps they ae,' said Mr. Teu- r

nere p obabis it ls o fu he ae iter acer- not banish lier thente iithout sin-theni ple nore, but le' put down the inecliacu, a nîd s

fowrneidlit p alye j1oiîIerit inîi af fo lir e'- tltha ik e[ave nlithat her affection, lier youth did net ask te kno w. its price. t

in.Heltituee t.buylooked arui him ni hnvon- ami [its attractions, make obedience to this " I beliere, sir, you are newlyi married," coii- i

iengd soil hmre titde ga d cagot faces he sw dur ' ccas>-atd sesuet." tiuied Lthe jeweller, in his mild tone: chus

T er ilsiia s m ithe gayie ar-tver nu tf e he ag Mnu 'so msyo - this secret muo nîitor, would bu a beautirul wdding-gift.'

.Themulasiing s togetriernIc'tuned lîiran-d he did no t inwer it Lat once. lei Jeaned Mr. Templeîîmore flt almost tprovokuted at t

imlstringets-hetndered a fthe ni ther lis foIreead ou' his hand, anti lut n vision this cool ceducer, who spoke of a priceless t
AiIcn -ttthnweamt coui befre hini-a vision cf i tearftl vet neeklace as s a"beautiful wedding-gift. He t

Amcol hemb quiet a moînenttt:le daIO happy Dora wlo welcoimed him back iith little knice tihat its owner offered it to every r
lh o bbac ulied cf t air, lite rolled n his ho ok, nle an i a kihs. 0rei.had i coule thias ne of the c stomuers hI o enter d hlis slop, r'
h is ' blac i h edn o fî an h air, he o lC d sver yli ,e an t lm be lo te L isando s un as et co thall ie u s tiIed i upon c m e e n t o i mp ortun it , am d fi

a crulewd hi ut-racker. t. Te erypikeioe banislu d lier iitît a teran B gona e 1But yetl vould net have parted to a tonarcli witlh f
iatcued iniuithi a sert M f tere ot ; rhe nos lie eoud neth-' a c use I bis ie, amui Oie Of its smaalest dianronds. lie litte sus- d

ait heit d o lrit h ciai- Lb>' ittle res t;ici thn mas there as a protecting tenderness in is em1- peeted th t thuse gnorious bits of liquid light, v
attractivo t elliswarth lrosnit mod ias se brace. Sa iras is ie, and huis eat year- all fire and pure effilgence. slept every niglt
rtarilc tlanguitI. The eutainrse, tt spr- cd toardl er ith infinite charit>. flis love in the bed of that vhîite-hauiredi man-i-tat hel "

railc bIn The acta rse, a tih pr-chouild cover ai hr errors, and lemd ier backc loved ltlem ith sometiing Of the guilty, in-

Mnia npeb gn , uth e actor spoke, and fil te those pure paths whence she hiad strayed; sane love whicli tsio hîutndred y'ears before t

ortiestma,anti bu eugwt WIt n thuri hs bis love hould be te lier as a human redemp- stade Cardilac murder the mn and omen s

idiosynesray that man must have!*'tien, making more cas>' ber rettîrn t the we boght ic jmela nd that fthe Mer.'
Hour chrmmingly she is dressed," whispered divine source ai oflgoodînes. dShe alsI T eletorem bisit a fuir mnoth ilser M w.

IL voice near him. He glanced toiard the erring lanib, 'who Lad tidere ibc tu l Teumplemores reciito(erheec wofithin h se , 3
spteaker. She irs a girl of eighteen or s, erness, and irhon lie ioud bring back ta the thotgh o fli>' rrecovercd irithia therehk, A
. liiip and geod-hunmored-looking. She ad- gentle fold of love and orne. He remera- sent him te the grave a inaniac. hi

dpuped anther gol-, ier siater, cientl>, a bered the solcmn precept, to, much forgotten Unconscicuas of the strange love which was
premp, and seriingly as god-fomporad aS b>' a passing world of the great Apostle of the te lead to se t-ragic an ending, Mr. Tenple-

motooni' fît pereed thfli jirsitence
lmp-sf. ansidethl ast haoird oter, a Geati ggs more only felt provoked at.t
hurgois eife-te, sbo ad tir ten aGeusnt>' 4 abands, love your wives, as Christ loved ith which the jeweller pressed this necklace
Irglatteiere neo.y wWhat'bsenact ef ah the Church." upon him, and putting the cross in his breast t

ente appeared la thes three fces? Nthingl He remembered it in that vanity flir of coat-pocket, he left the shop. The jeweller, t!
tu-as there, net es-nstescitomeat o pi"a- plessure and its votaries,a theatre. For what howver, followed hlm te the doôr, and still

ue; thentg beend thexcaimcenual cou- spot, however profane is there -ih fe said l hie mild voice: c

ten; osatibfied animal existence. M. 'rin- oic, of God wil net pierce to r man's It is a rare necklace, sir. You will never t
t-iIen tuofsatisd ak frex I>tee Tmi- ieart? And if htean passion aftd, fender- get another like it-better have it."
pldemore turned back from them to the musi. ersili eenM.imrsbes M.Tmlmrewle wywtotgv.

cian, but in se doing bis iook passed across ness cil minglcd lunMr. Tamplemoringbreaht Mu. Tapnemor. raked aran rithout gi-
the stage, and he uttered a deep, startled with boler feelings-if he could net forget a .g bina an>'ancrer. toTht mak is cra , andi

SAh 1" which -ias heard over the whole fa rface sud a soit v tice- ene iras the jo> I tha> a>'tee," u toishol;ght, taling te dinoe-
lieuse, and drour crut>' oye nea lm. ef hic 0>-os, and thae thor flic awote4 etf tien that titd te bis luoel 1 "Isuppose tiese j

Buter. Trplevorc eya un deded but mituic to his ear, yet over ail ruled that feel- glittering pebbles have bewitchedme. for here ai

eue Llirge; femrchir, on le stage befare hm, ing of dut> that had been the great guide of am I folish enough to wish I could buy them

ston his mifre, onrsud te rbeit fochiamga', hic life, and which lad given him i Doa and thro them round Dora's neck. fti

young, and lovely. Slhe stoof alone in a Courtenay its mingled joy and torment. Ifway fol>', Heo dbt, but iL did n t go ne
gloomyîs rooma, with a dimt and sombre back- Hoi long those thoughts kept hm Mr. ag ahonce.H lie ars fle diam edas glittr- d
grounid belhind her solitary tigure, and ier Templemore did net know. The third act ngbelorehingh lite atasawicthm esdarknss h fl
hed lialf averted. It was she-so said the wias progressiag, and had reched its gret Lic oit.som, and thin sparling ou hist t
first look; ithat nas the turn of her neck. lier crisis of despair and passion, wqnhui bl cked'uile a s boms ond li neondl bock sttangeu
ligure, and lier attitude; but shi lIooked at bis watch, rose, and left the bouse. The ant ominou on yenlo r tices aadbon tshoui-
round, sud tha charmn trac bu-c.; rle spoke, two girls and their mother looked alfter him inl donsb th wen tdemy ret ofitaine sdtheir n
and it was gon. But the slh ockz.whîicht that some wonder, and exchanged puzzled glances, rouditenotlie lreat on a satin skia ane
mocuentary illusion hatd caunsed could net van- thten placidly retuirned te the play. unI> more wafnded asline d lik tDra'? sM. Temple- sa
ish with it ; nor the suibtle thrill ofjoy it had they little guOsSd wbhat a dtirana of doult, more tacfstinatted ithtu fc isi k tHeo
wakened, cease. Wheu this girl jooked at and love, and regret-ay, and of passion too ft arieot tmted efurnaback an as hei
the audicnce, Mr. Templemorecould netlook -usd been ailently enacted nea thm iat pdicmelfthisinderfuineckiebuelwrth-
ut her; but whenshe turned awayand becane eveng. fuI a his tnt foly'. A year-'s income of bis N
unce more the inmage of his young wife, la berH fortune tould not payfAn irc heumble. Mai '
liglt motions and easy attitudes, he leaned hCHAPTE XLVI.fle lost bic unses that h eorn cotemplated m
fonrardi, with his elbow resting on the trn- 'Tim nighît was darker than ever whtIten iMr. this act of madness? Aas l iftac net ail E
son velvet of the balustrade, uînconscious of Templenore.went out once more o lthe Boule- madacns-thore ls a fond, passionate instinct, w
the observation whichb hiseager gaze att-actud. vards. Tte crowd was thiuming, l expecta- rhih is a ver' part f love-tht s te fiing n
His very huart ras moved wvithIm him with a tien of a storm. Mr. Templeinore's nmood wasao
colt na t deh us emotion. It wass like going net one which such contingencies affect. He ail st rtre, it the fet> f h o ve objec, a

n Craff t , Heant Inmact rare, at the feet Of'Lbo lered abject. II
back to the first wondering happiness of his laid but one thought, and that mastered lm; For many days Mr. Templemore had strug-(d
marriage te feel ashe now felt. AIl t1hat love, yet ho suddenly paused, as lie reachied the Rue gor aainrt ir.ov mfor ouLand str - i

whici lad come birie inariddeslatonglod againat bis lovaelas' Dora, antI apihe hic
wmich bd seemed buied la arid desolation, de la Paix. and saw its shops alive with light. doubts and his misgivings, that love now
like sweet waters bencath lte sand of the He remenbered the diamond cross le lad or- cama back te him pawerful, ighty, and b
dosert, wrlled back te bis huart ith tenfold- dured from one of the jewellers ther, and triumphant. It came back to Liai net as it h
pores. M-. Tenmpcalemre dic mnot strive lie wondered if it were ready. Ituas ouyh had lefthim, conquerod and sorrow-stricken, ta
aganast it-he but fthah fll tidea came math rise tun 'elock; e b had time te go and try. but like the spirit la Scripture, whoite, after Jn
andi smasher hnin, ad ho fut blet te ver> These jewellers' shops in the iue dela wandering midst barren places, returns w-ith w
Icou-o in hile subjetion. Paix mure a wonderflul siglht at night during sevenfeld per a

'When the curtain fell, on the irst act, and that year. Crowds gathered arund th e M Thd
she vanished, e breathed dpeeply, and for the evening after Cening, gazig in eager admir- tMu. Tn pl oeo vhaid ter iaoedfar, cilk.
lirst time he tried to think and be caius. ation at the treasures displayed wnithin. One thdiking cf bistuIe sudta diamoad nock- A
Vainatteinlut; thoughît wouid not ccme at his dianmond shop outrivallei al the others, and lace,.when the .long-threnatening storm broie di
bidding--nothing cama but n vague, passion- outrivals thei still. Tiaras,necklaces, brace- dotted Depe v na, lr e c-piecs, 's
Rte yearing te be gone, and bewith lier once lets, ear-rings, blazed in their immrt ple- dotted hich hit vemento f the n Paue vt- wU
more. He could scarcely resist the désire don. Fair brows and fairer bosoms, on which ne, flia h lred tac scresiang. ' heu narligkit- oi

hich bade him rise and depart that moment. they glittered once, have shrunk into dst, and ning flash pieu-cedhas , and lit the caR ti
An express-train lft in the middle of the it matters very little. Theywill ouve- geo- tfelumd casilucanuon ien frn Nman abat-
night. It would take lim te louen in littIe crations; that gorgeous bracelet nil clasp tlSuldn averhnsacai the firlt Napeleoin to b
mre than two heurs; he could b at Les fthe slender rist, that diademw til hine ail dois' er bis capital, adl ,seuming e bu
ltoches befre dawn-long before Dora had light in the dark hair of some beauty yet in- thiumph.alile er foc andI ubjuot. A cicep- Su-

akened! born, and flatterers will tell her, a four eyes dchoing thndr-peal flleogd, tone trnea he
The two pluamnp girls and thir mother gave are brighter by far than these," and-who ivers delRuge cf ain, voluMr.g befroe reteod

hiii ondering looks, and hie did not beed kntos?-porhaps she will believe themn. bis bttl,Rnodu TeRrli, wr. T smpumer- e
the. The little fantastie minsician played As te tint, aIl the diamods la tc shp ras m t tnroug. Te nainra numuor- Lte
strango fickts wih bis vie », asd M . Tom- t tichA h nts' enteed, ca ud sn t h ave H e packd s tru k a ti e u d t ar i
piemore Lad - ne eyes fou- lim now'. Hise matched Dor-na eyes la Mu-. 'î'empîomcre's es- ringecand bisv fuk boteation', whculs ah car
thougbhts wena fan aura>' fa a large room, timation junst flien. Me 'icnew, indeed, that nsaora antd-v it hohesttin wasahglet the re
hushed nad dimu, ire his mife lay' sleeping, fiair luettirenwoud grow.dim-thmat the bine>-straraahisige. ILrsaglteu

AIunmîp burned Jiaintly on a mhtite toilet-Lable, ing cbeek would fade, and'-the fair alin loe it as well as a cherm> a fanions tempest, wuhih se
snd suas refleted in its oral glace, bailf veiled yoauthflaî boauty--but ail te 'butter- teasion . ight leave its traec on mas>' a bleak toast, le
b>' lace sud muisln. A faut door opened and mas this fer holding thema dent, a.nd adornintg as well. as lu crownded uities. Mr. Temple-
ho csw hirnelfontner ly, writh step thîat fl i thema whIlst fie>' lasted. W'ith soamething. more Lad cacna ushipwrnek once, andI rio chat qi
noiselessly ou Lthe eau-put. Ma saur that like eaigernec, bu now asked Ilflthe crocs hie lias hbeld flue ominusa cight ucan ave- fou-geL la
'uruaith o! huis on beingmapproach, thien stand Lsd ordered tuas ready>. IL ? Hc rememabered IL aowr; Lie noble rus- lu
still, antI loch aît Dor-a's face as iL rested au 'fia temple oòflhe god wrorshipped la Gel- sel struggling. gallantly' aguinst the rares tw

her illo. Ad no thevison siftl -b- coda a b igh-priest woerthy ofihis office- that tIrea ber au, Uic long line aI ebore andt ,
carne retrospective. He remeîmbered looking an aged muais, irith a lofty' bren, twhite liait, ci vanishipg,in cpra>' antI ini thue darbkness cf wi
ah ber thus ente lu Daenah. Hie remembered that tu-wed freom benoeaablack silk cap, andI the tempest; the pale mnoon looking .dora au
wo-ndering, tas Le looked, at flhe chîildish cal>- eyes iwhich bail gazed co long ôn diamoends fom' a cloudy> sky,> Lie cilent crowsd, an.the fi
ness of ber eluîmber-ing ien. T'he bright that thoey couîld sec littlele Iao l ife. On fearful .roar, as mures anmd chip ail came. fImn- th
liait wuhich Lad strayed on. Les' pillaow- flue hearing Mr. Templcmoreu's request, hue opened ling togethar on the beach, wrhilst thirough fan
closed lida, the calmnreath, came bath te him> a draweor sea- hlm, andI proeduced a smmall allie chi was to bue huart the faint, shi lii
unith a sense, cf pain. He fait as if Le hasd moruocce case, -'wbich Le handed te has cus- cr-y of n troumi. .1luhey foudt .her ou the upi
uwronged antI deaserted a child entnusted te hic htmr.. Mr. Trempluera opened if. On a sande flue.next muorning, a pale cor-pse,,wuith ha

kepn.bed of bine vebvet lay a diamond cross, co- e eca ht ar.Mrî;emleor ,nered asi hy anr
a' I shotuld have stayed -witb ber," ha sisting cf elevae-efect diamonds, noteof large thaqeit scen eeuack tohmnw as'on adr

tbought;îu innocent on gult>',I should not size, indeedI, but af such exaquisite wuuater, and bhl tbtysedye
have left her 1" 'snch dazzling lustre, chat Le uttered su ex-., " ouw ado I ksnow," ha thought, 'i that fhis pli

"innocent et gulifty t": repeated a. scret cbamantion of pleasure andI admiration, quaui- entamer aLerrm will bu se fatal as thaut nover- ns
voice. fie Bd, honorer, b>' fthe nords: ' t t i fet-be-forgatten equinoctiai gala au thie shones 'm

" Oh !. my God, if she ho gurilty, 'what a let " This is aurely nacra expensive fhan 'thaeof the .Atlantio;?'- Ifs roaring wind may> 'ln.. me
le mine I Ana I ied te treachery', te asn se one I asked fraom yen?" 'deed' uproot fbe mighty ouest-troc, or' its eti
perversely'allied wsifbthatiook eofinnocénce}? ta It, is,"mildlyrepliedthe jeweller;"double lightning kill helpless fiocks du distant thi
Ana I tied te grace antI youh, It-le tue, but thea pricme, I -beliaeve; but, fLua, It la tharee moorS; haut frai>' I hope andI trust. that no wi'
aise Le hiorribla iniquity' ?" timlîes muore beautiful than you expected if to drowning wrotch wmili cali on Heaven this cul

At] bis oldI anguishl came bath ah the be." -'. , nighit lu hic agony'?" a''' '-. tnt
thought. If htif P sinmdttnature, ardent and , Mr. Templemore could not deny that. He ., Mr. Templémore reached the station as the W!
susceptible to loveliness&-as indeed is that of took the cross and looked at it in the. holldw express train was going to start. Within'five thi
*muet mien-felt hut too keenly the pwe'r "of -of his, band.' Bach of its eleven diamonds .minutes he sat alone ina railway-carriage and hmad
his young-wife's bright face, thinoblkåiâture' was pure and.clear, as a drop of morning.dew cwas goirng at fulispeed through the drenched *thm
within him made him revolt from the'thôight :sparkling inithe early sun. tWill you take dandsaap, :And 'now h e ad time to think Wl
of his ignoble bondage.. He couldnot en- .a, check for this?" lie asked: 'I have not ,over àsubject of some importance. lhe
dure the contrast between that .fair:outside money, enough to pay you-besides,: i am -' .ow 'would his'wife-rceivrehimt'H te- de

61te sullied son . Ay, truly, it is hard for going:off atonce. ' .turned to ber as ho khad left bi-at his at

self that lawyof bon ploair
and thèn 9or's up in ' even offh-e-ô
bé 6 t Feaftell _rd TEmplemore

eoudo asI huiife to for e m. Iffhis
aoass nfor h oeridpot byn essity, r

iron thato hea t peuldrntd resistvand must 1
necdd go,baèk liner, inocent uilty, ye 
spjte ail the duiondsihh to, g e
her,iab> *dnota-conymnce tdconverte
nan- FIe would have git'en anything to
lieve in lier innocence, and doubt till forbade
belief-even thougih bis whole heart yearndd
toward the one and revolted againsjthe other.
With a sort of despair ho went over the.hoie,
sad story again, and wearied, but stilI per--
plexed, he care back to the old th'ught:
' She is myfwife; I cannot help loving ler-
E imust keep'to that, and let the rest be."

But can love endure when its foundation of
rè?enUEi? 0 a'ntin'g? AÏud ithue'rwhäh

vas still su strong upon him ceased, wouild
not the final wakening be horrible ? Alas!
ie thought of that too; but that time, which
it was so gloomy to foresce, had not corne yet,
and as he reached Roen, and leaving the
train entered a carriagSIchich Vas to convey
him to Les Roches, eli wilfully shut bis cyes
to ail the bitterness that had.preceded his de-
parture, and only remembered that he was
going to the house where bis young wife lay
sleeping, iunconscious of bis return.

The porter at the lodge lad to bu ivakened
to let ln his nmaster, ani lJacques to leave his
attie in order to admit him within. The
clang of the great bell, the grinding wleels of
the cardage on the gravel, made a loud noise
n the stillnces of the gray morning ; but Mr.
Teimplemore looked in vain for signs of light
bebind .the window curtains of his wife's
oom. Jacques, who lut ihi in, seemed
;tupid with sleep. His master did not ques-
ion «lu.m; ]he toolk the light froin the manl's
hand, murely saying:

SYou maiiy go. I wvant nothing."'
Jacques was a plethoric yountg lan. Hle

iked his sleep above a1lI things. Ife now
houghit himsulf îll-used by his mister's re-
urn at such an hour, and hie went backt o bis
oom grumbling aillthe way. He had scaruely
eached the upper floor, lowever, when a
urious ringing sunmmoned him below. Ie
ound 3l1r. Templemore on the landing at the
oor of his wife's room, pale as deati, and
with the Jiglht still in bis hand.

Where is ouri mistress ?"' b asked.
Where is iy wife ?"
His looks, his tones so confoundedJaeques.

hat he could scarcely reply. At lengthlie
aid,

Madame is gone.»'
"Gone!" He was going to askI "With

hbom ?" but he checked himself. '[Tel
1adame Courtenay I wish to speak to her,'
h d said.
Jacques looked very odd.
i Madame Courtenay is dead, sir."

Dead?"
" Yes, sir. Mademoiselle Fanny brought

he news whun ahe, camne back for Madame s
hings. Madame eCourtenay lied on the way."
"And Madame Luan and lier son," ex-

laimed Mr. Tem plemore--" where are
hey ?".
Jacques looked very odd again.
c Monsieur Luan3 is gone, sir, we do not

now where, and Madame Luan is dead too.
he died in a madhouse the very morning
[adame Templemore went away. She lad
ttempted to kill madame one evening."
Mr. Templemore felt as if he were going

irouîgh a dreadfuil nightmare. Death, mad-
ess, danger had visited his deserted home
uring his absence; aind now where was
ora? Where was the wife whon lie had
eft to trials so fearful, and who had passed
irougli them alone?

Wliere is she now?" le asked, much
gitated. " Where did she go to ?"
"Monsieur Luan took her to au asyluni,

nd she died there."
"I mean your mistress. Where is your

tistress ?"
But Jacques knew nothing. Madame Lad

ot said anytldng; Slhe hd left no letter?
o-nothing that could give a clew. Ma-
emoiselle Fanny, vhen she caine back for
adame's things, had said they were going to
ngland, and the servants had supposed it
as to join monsieur. The servants lad a]l1
oticed that madame looked very miserable.
erlaps she felt nervous, and afraid to remain
lone after havinîg run the risk ot being mur-
ered.
So said Jacques, in a heavy, stupid, monoto-

ous vole. Mr. Templemore shuddered with
orror as ho heard hina talk thus stolidly of
is wife's peril Yet he could not help asking
o know the paxticulars of this domestic drama.
acques, nothing loath, and indeed quite lively,
ent through the scene for his master's benefit.
Madame was so by the toilet, when she heard,
te door open and saw Madanie Luman enter.
t once, and with great presence of mind, Ma-
ame putout the light and stepped out on the
ilcon>. And so," continued Jacques, as-
uming the part o Mrs. Luan and. groping
ith outstretched arms, as if in the darkness
ward the windows,"i so I try te get at, ber
id kill her. Though I cannot se, I :know
hre she is, and she is as mute as a mouse-

ut I know 'where she lis-now I an it the
indow, and the moon is shining-now I have

But as Jacques, outctripping truth l in ch t
rvor of hic acting, was strutching hics.arm f
ward an imîaginary ,Dora, a baud of iron
ized bis own thront and held him fist,
ui.How daresyou? How <lare you?" askud
r. Templemore, abaking-with ager ; then
cçveriag bis comnposnr, bu said, not withoutt t
me shame at lis own violence, "YYou.may t
ave.me now, Jacques." ,. .-
" And I' tan tel! yen I left him pîretty a
uickly'," was Jacques' comment as -ho re- r
ted this incident te the porter the next mnorn- Il
g. " Fer if ever mnan looked like a tiger, iL y
as our master as he held me then."
Mr. Templemore.' remained alone la .his t'
ifus recomand locked'himself up withi this ~
.w trouble. , h

Hie sat dora and looked arouad him. WVas y
ls indeed sthe return te whîich he Lad looked "
rward ? This cold, vacant chamber bore no n
kenoe te thet whieh hie fancy' had conjured y
a fewrhours before la the theatre. flDuet

d gathered on tho mirrorofthe toilet-table, ~
d:thuts told hiln bow long It Lad ceased toe
flet :Dora's :image. .No token ef lier pr-es- b
ce lingered about; It rwas as 'if M1r. Tem- fi
ere had nover seen ber thora, sleeping et st

king. The very- air of the unused apart- n
ent lad giown cold. Ah I tthis ras-'not tho fa
eeting ho had:oimagined as he came up' the; is
ircase with a' beating heart. Wher' were g
e tears and reproaches 'hoeas te silence sI
th caresses ?. His 'wifu was 'gon,and; in-
ipportable thought I sho was gone with just im
ger and:bitterness in her heartagainst him. ni
as she innocent'or gniity? e did tnot !;
ink- of.that now.-Heonly thoughUthat 'he r
d forsakonli er, and that'she bad gone aloe fe
rough 'frightful danger .and'bitter :orro* I1

here ws he 'when the mdwom'an-attemted y<
r life ?-when her -nother'd éeseIlosed in
ath? Riseeyes giew'dim, his lip'4uiýrred m
the questidn. OhLIfatal enor evertohave

these edè îot Mr. Templemore's only
-thoughts,---IfF'ny's assertion were to be be-
lieved, hiwf' àmate England after her
mothq's . ?-Whait for, and to whoni?

41ireiaUe John Luin ! Yet Dora had no
4dri ig gland-at least, ushe ad often

-a 1'hn.whit foek ber there ?
Te pieioe could not bear to ron.

Ther' this(matter. ,And yat the thought th
she\ll gone to Eriglriand, that she vas near
. uan,.that she bd ber cousin to comIfort
heriber sorrowr, and to sympathize with lier
inher wrongs, was more than he couh en-
dûire. It revived his lurking jeialousy, and
gave it both fortamand substance. This youn"
man loved Dora; and it is not puleasat eveJ
to the best of husbands, to think that th,.
wife whom ha bas injured receives consoa
tion froni r rejeted lover. And this ,arl
been going on for days and weeks? 'Th
'thought stung him. She iyas his wif . after
alil. What right had che te leave hishone
without a word, spoken or written. snd go 1
a strange city and stay there ? What riglht
had she to expose their domestie diiler'enee
to the worid by a flight he could not attempt
to disguise? GraduallyMr. Templemore fr-
got the wrongs he had inflicted, and ily re-
menbered those lie had received. H. r
menbered thom; and with something uik
wrath he resolved to set off for Eniglanit; ai
once, follow his ife, and bring ber bck
without delay. " Whether she likes it or umisie shall return," e thiought, ringing t the be!l
angrily for Jacques, -who lita just falilen ilo
a pleasant doze. " She shall retrn t tis
bouse, vhich she shouild never bave l.'ef'

But of all mon Mr. Templemore w-as t,
last Io could stille the voice of coscieni.
Hle had left both liswife and his he'. Sh,
Caly luft the louse whence her tialn'.hil
been iremoved insane, whence be liad inishîed
ber mother where not even lis child lia.'1lbeeî'
trusted to ber tare.

" I have been to blame." thoughtr Mr'. T -
pleimore, ivith a sharp, reonrsefut in::·, lut
I will make amends-i 'ilt make araends

How many an erring heart bas ut tered il
words.. and, alas ! to how few the power to ,l'u-
ili tlenil bas been been granted !

CIIAVIEL XLVII 1.

A isT-T ciurch clock vas strikin: lvc'enii
wieni Dr. John LuanîîL t turned cthe'çir o:
Dedford Square. Hei had scarcely wallked t
few steps toward his dwelling wIit a harnd
ras laid ou this sioulder. He looked roul
sbarpuly, and by the light of a gas-lamp, i
saw Mr. Temlplemore. They had liever mUet
yet, John Luin knew at once this was Dora',
husband.

" Good-evening, gravely said Mr. Temple.
more. 'believe you]n ow rue. VeYOur se-
vant told nie yo arc going away carly to-
ierrow morning, so I shall not detain you-
]og. Iy errand is quick]y> tld. Mrs. Temi-
pleiore forgot to leave ber directions wheia.
she went away fronm Les Roches. May I
trouble you for it ?"

John Luan lad got over the shock of un-
plessant nstonishmenît le Le had felt on seeing
Dora's husband, but this abrupt demand star-
tied hia now.

i You want Dora's address from tue ?" he
said, sharply.

" Why not? Yen do not mean tosay', I sup-
pose, that your cousin is bore in London with-
ouit youîr knowledge, Mr. Lian ?"

" And do yo mean to say that your wife is
here in Londoni witliout youmr knowledge, Mr.
Templemte ?"

He spoke with bitter enphasis. but 3r.
Templemore lad coein resolvedi not los bis
temper.

" An I likely to put sich a question with-
out need ?" be said, gravey.

And so ch Biad left him Ilis crelt antd
his unkindness hald conpelled lier to leave
her home and herhusband And ber wronger
now applied to the man whom he bad robed
of his treasure for infornation concerning the
spot where it lav concealed! John Lurani
bliod boiled withlin him-.but lie as not
given to express anger, and ho only said iii
sulky bitterness:

S1 know nothing aboutyour wisfe. Mr. Tein-
plemere."

He turned to the house, as ifb tend iliw
matter; but Mr. Templemore quietic stepptedi
between him and the door.

cI will not bebaulked thus,' hc sad, log-
gedly. " I impute no wrong to ber or to you,
bat you know ber address, and I wil liatve
it!

i You impute no wrong; repeated John
Luianln great indignation; ' and pray what
wrong conld there bu? juti tell me that, sir.
And, moreover, wliat do yo mean b>' cornmig
to me to ask for your wife? Aski er niothui,
ask Mrs. 'Courtenay where she s, and do not
trouble me with a matter la which I have ne
concern.."

4 Doctor John Lian," said IL:. Temple-
more, ith some disdain, lMrs. Courtenay is
dead, and I dare say you know it.

" Dead " repeated John Luan, with such
genuine amazement that Mr. Temiplemore's
heart fel. • If the young man did not know
that, e knew nothing. Where, then, was
Dora ?,

The same question seemed to offer iself to
be'miAd of f era's cousin. Hu turned almost
iercely' ou Mfr. Templbcere.

"Where ls .she ?" haesaid. "'WNhen sudi
how did m> aunt diea? Where lis Dora ?"

"I wars away' at thu time," answered Mr.
Temnplemoare, briefly ; .' I believo Mrs. Cour-
enay <lied la Englnnd, but I bave ne cor-
ainty."

And .why rare yen a.wa>' ?" tauintingty
sked John Luain. " What I married afot
night, sud awa>' se long that youîr metdr-w
tir je dead, snd your wife le vaîmsced wen
'ou return?"h

" Why i went away your mother migb have
old you," bitterly' .answereI dMcr. Temple-
more ; " but let that rest. It did nwt cam
erea te account te yen fer mattors ef mimcl
ou are noe judge. -Yen sa'y ou do no knomv
hbere Dora is.' Bu it se. Ye oua give me
oe -information, ,sad I hava nothinglt o te

. .a .luft Limi as ho hspok tuse; butJi'
usan soon overtook hlm.
: " Have youm nothing toe·'eol mu'?" ha said,
osing gui self-control lu tha bitterness of bis
elings ;' "but ma>' bu I haro someotbing to
ay te 'yeu. I fell yoa, sir, that if Dora dees
ot' so-appear, I shmait hold yen giity of ber
ête, whatever' that mua>' be. I tell yonu tuhere
'a great fear upon' nie, and if this double

rief sbhould have proved tee muuch fer ber, .I
ail hold'youguilty'beforeGod and man"
"A .fear-what fear?" asked Mr. Temple-
ore, who was alimost as angry as John Lutn

i Youkhow what fear," wa the 'taunting
>ply for you feel'it too. You knbw what

ar for it broight -you here toquestion me,
say it againil iflt prove true I shall hold
-mguilty.'

He walked awaysabruptly, and Mr. Teiple-
ore did'not-follo* him.

I supposa'bahas au touch of his mother8'


